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!' Dn JoH.C. Kilgo, president ofTrinity college wjll next Sunday afternoondedicate the new Ep worth chapel hereJhe services will be held at the Academy of
. Rev. Dr. B, Cairadine, of St. Louis, whois conducting th0 revival at Central M Echurch here, is preaching what is a newdoctrine in these parts. This is the doctrine
of "Holiness" or I Sanctification." He is anable preacher atd draws audiences onlylimited by the capacity of the church.Last evenine Thomas Ski nner n rnnnn
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weak condition of the market for refinedbut at the decline lower Wall street interestswere buyers. Speculation closed weakerNet changes show losses of i to 2 per cent,
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nunc man iiu. uv ai iiiauieourg, wasrun over by a tijain and killed. He had
, been to a politicail speaking at Henderson

and was on his way home. He was drunkand lay down on fche track. It was his first
. spree in two years and it was also his lastThe Farmers Alliance in this county is

arranging to es ablish, if possible, a tannery
and shoe factory on the plan.It is necessary to iraise $10,000. A meeting
will be held November 24th, to decide thematter. j

' Mr. John W". Brown, a well known under- -
taker of thi3 city ,1 was married here to-da- y

to Miss Lizzie Williams.

Chicago, Oct. 31. It was difficult to deter-
mine just what effect BradMrcefs reporthad on the wheat market to-da- Therewere any number of advances and declinesto prices and very little consideration wasgiven to anything but that report. Duringthe morning hours the trade was anticipa-ted and after the noon iinn tv. ..w.
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advanced aDd then declined, finally closing
quite weak at almost the extreme insidehgures of the day. According to the agency
spoken of, the world's available stocks werelarger by 4,356,000 bushels than they were aweek ago. This was about what w ited
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Cantor. - - meeting nf the ti? I i Worth Secondi

return, s. ITaATKriSS1
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fcenator Can- -tor. him, and his nhvafei.T.. IZS TuIrJZ?i th " 1" nimntes witfiont wettingI'nit..-- . Gilbert E. Buie,' retailing
excitement.' Rn7. ,?;.U,B euecus oi i DTSltioE: rlnltri. t ana an expntefl. ICfts.this no

for, and as most trades had been placed be-to-re

the announcement was. made, the sub-sequent action oi prices was based oh senti-ment. esterday's advancs found few sup-porte-

at the opening to-da- y and the courseof the market rit. the start was downward,
followed by a rklly and the later irregularity

2s 1)?Kmber wlleat opened from52f to 52Jc, sold between 52gc and 52J to52fcclosing at 52gc, 1 to ic under yesterday!

a week, a ddrea W. p. an a$ioo
o. , uoiambus, Ohio. ma7TihJ,V?

orably The Czar, in spile of hisffering"
ninnelect Se businessi but at the
otnHinstaDC! of his Physicians he handedZZry?l! .IenK current affaire
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i. u. ooie, oi Jjurham, is appointed anotary public and Joseph C. Braman, ofNew York city, a Commissioner of deeds forNorth. Carolina..
Governor Carr appoints the following
assistant lady managers' for North Caro-

lina at the Atlanta "Cotton States Expos-
ition," September 31, 1895:

Mrs. George W.j Kidder, of Wilmington;
Mrs. E. C. Laird, of Haw River; Mrs. JohnM. Morehead, of Charlotte; Mrs. R. R
Cotten, of Faulkland; Mrs. Theodore F.Davidson, of AsheyiUe; Miss Olivia Cowper,
pf Raleigh;' Miss iolet Alexander, of Char-
lotte.

s This morning c S. Ferris, a young man,was brought to the penitentiary, to serve
. four years for forgery of a check at Rocky
Mount. Ferris is a New Yorker and was agreat dude. His dude days are at an endstreet car fares last week were ?l,500.
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A. DAVID & CO.
Front and Princess Streets.

I'fl .atrf vs. W, Tom.- - Mcllae, retail-;i.ii;;- yr

wi tnouf license --Verdict guilty.
Vn:tc--I .itates-vs- Abram Wall, retailing
i'lpr .virhouf license.. Verdict guilty; : :

rait.nl Htufa vs. Ed Meete'rs, retaiiinK

LESSONS GIVEN .ON
Pianosroan al . . tuned, MANDOLIN AND2.oo. vnu..vju.aur, i uu extra,

816 tnth fifth street.tiontoThe;c PKOF. J OHN Jtfa K BR,
Ot 9Slnuor without license. Verdict not guilty;

V:::tf i Htali s vs. 11. M. 'Sheene. retailinrf s packed with PeVuoT-dubmembeTh-

o F f J.?D-TH- .8 UNDBSIGNKD HAVInS

lonaly low p Ice of t'Mwr f lJe rW1cu- -

"r Dlay ai uncnangea prices.xsot withstanding several very significantspots in 's corn market, there was aconspicuous absence of the vim and snap ofyesterday's trade. At the opening therewas an all round desire to realize. The de-
cline,which ensued was followed by a rally

n:or . i! Lot i license Verdict not guilty..
vs. James Stedman, retail-lo- ut

license. Verdict guilty.
the court took a recess until

frewucn w Princess Alix areSd5.A never proposed since : : OCt 88

nland the .wr ana oneehan to ap-
ex plain " commissioner. Let the Senator

Dhy' thi3 astonishing 'Sags? .' sr.t "f.Vt i.-:--

.''O'iWk-Jlii- -- fcirw..luo. ar inat the marriage BARGAINS IN ORDER 'TO CLONIC
Dinnrand Tea seti th.t

morning. . ( suuuiu mite piace nurndly.
lU liiI. r Smith. t

wu at v, v 11 aL Vf ill wont aja - . FOR- -Mr..K:!,.!i irt Rchder, of. Rocky. Mount, DW swaniT-Holida- y

Gooas TD"'hav a nice line offcr:r,fr'lv'if i ity, and Miss Janie Smith, are all invited t.17.1Tt."," im JonI- C l:lrjli ft,-- Voting lady of Wihninpt.nn 91 Market street, next XSiiL""!! ?.- w w a. MCLt ramtaad Cil fit, iremarried' last evening at 0ri'
W!t jiPaul's Kvanrelical Lnthernn" TO

a nc oervice was very nne. tjln the'Suoerior court to-da- y there was ar-gument in the interesting case of, little Alice
Love asainst the city. One night in Octo-
ber, 1892, during the celebration of Raleigh's
Centennial, the little girl went to see thefireworks at Moorq Square, one of the parks
She sat on the steps of the Baptist taberna-
cle at a corner of j the park. The stick of atailing sky rocket fetruck and tore out herese. She sues for f10,000 damages. It is a
curious case. J

November 2nd tie annual oratorical con-
test of the Pullen literary societies at theAgricultural and Mechanical college will beheld. M. A. Vickl of Margarettsviile, ispresident; M. L. Williams, of Willeyton,
secretary: Charles H. Griffith of finlishi,

The Son's Cotton Review
New Yo&k, Oct. 31,-- The Sun' cotton re-

view says: Cotton declined 4 to 5 points re-
covered part of thjs, and then reacted andclosed duU. Sales Were 101,500 bales. Liv-
erpool declined 1 to U points, recoveredabout half of this and
Bales were. 12.000 bales at welk but un-
changed prices. Mancfcpster yainswere inbuyers' favor Cloths were .

uT 3LP0 and covered part ef

DAY

CJiauu movement to pricestook place. At the close the tone was weakat the lowest! point of the session. Maycom opened from 51ic to 51i to 511c, soldbetween 51 to 50Jc, closing at 504 to 503c, cunder yesterday. Cash corn was steady fornew and lc lower for old.
uTb?uats mark kept on the heels ofthe other grains throughout the session, notadvancing or declining, however, as muchas they did. The tone was similar in allcases and the close was weak at a decline ofgc from yesterday for Mav. Cash oats

nnaen ic - higher' tJie" close beingnominally easier.
The liye hog market was encouraginglystrong and higher, both early and late, andproduct took its incentive therefrom at thestart. When grain became weak there wasan inclination to decline in proyisions and
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ai,Lr, ( J t flowers, chrysanthemums X . u "iaioner retused to eive them

t&hIff. IlTIN iWliii ,.ri.l l..4 - 2.
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wonld h - u y BPecmea date, but he
He read fn Co flaVe the ' Of them.answer prepared he took
fnsinW'86 Wto bia reasons for&Ll, ,trr Tu.nk books. He dt

John Howard of Tarboro, Charles W. Gold' v..,..
jionc :the decorations heinpr n Pnvett nf Rnr-Vu- -orr wuson ana victor V,i. .. . - - Miiwaiuum portion qi tneir early were estimated at 9.ono tnr Tn SIiVf? "? 'I'aroat Residence and offlnl's'V'.0gain.Bil f!i rti Ti
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J.urheimims with the initials
.1 Krooni: interwoven into a- - S5rSS .week and Second

The Trade Is Coming Our Way
And the money saved in buying is money in your pocket, but

" m. to 13 mn and fromeown of South Carolina, Leigh Skinner cn lor January pork, January" Jard an'd into his private affairs nnless
Cee "--

of --lialeigh, Manly Baker of Tarboro. J. I January ribs. cnarge was made that he
someaXJBGnoirrnm and weak hut nnrhanorin rt.3im Iiwp.m an lhadIhH.l:illc,.I, M as crowded with the friends Dribe. "Then," T

turn to the date dSlaffSiiS';ile, and the weddins was
estimated at" "laiSoT' balirnil. IT' fti"st that ever took place in

- ARBESTED JTOR LIBEL.
Chairman of the Illinois RennbHran

. i r.-- leen interior towns mn v." me. iwHir":A"?v"??gHioor- K. VanLaer presided'at Saffered l ynching to Saye a Friend from), aeainst 14S nnh fkT u r L fcar ti V"? . PIPTiaed you Uke:id be.int.ihil Tilflrrlao-- last vear and 117 nT Sty aalne "me MaVk it.,'8; . U. JSLWS, 114
WMm-m- f i - .

went belnw 3d tC . -
Committee Changed With Xibel--

insc.the Mayor of Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 31. All day lone Chairman

fniKCETO.v, Ky., Oct. 3LNews reachedhere this morning of the lynching of Eddy
Martin in the Repton neighborhood in Crit- -

PfcSjIVp V Hi )

Whole ShipLoad
of argument ia not near aa convincing as one little backable bargain.
Here, they are everyone endorsed by an honorable name.

ils big purchasVVSuld ?ot S HAS ALL THKB THINGSvery Ug. fhis was regarded bTma SliSanl SSwaT ST p.Siien.Ki.ir'' i

i' Lutheran church was im-- ':

i;"'d ly, the Rey. K. Boldt,
i')Hy bride was attired in

Vflitigsuit. Mr! John Smith,
ar?a6iir!,',.,., t. tenaen county yesterday morning, by anntf "nPfra&-- f lOH. but it had" ahr.. L ... . ,

i Vf her awiv. and if tnhn- a., -- uoureoaHjjr eiTPfir- - llalloa
John R. Tanner, of the Republican State
Central committee, sat in his office at head-
quarters and awaited arrest. At 3:10 o'clock

uiwi, wnmareu at 100 men. Martin wasnailed T , 1 . UIIUI1!. ,. .'..... u. a v u u u,fgroom's best jnan. The
!?. .Will ilehder and rwill

M. Miller of New York, G. L. Peterson ofClinton. " I. ? '

j Much interest is felt in the opening of thehunting season by reason of thefact that partridges are so unusually nu-
merous. Observaut persons agree in theStatement that thet never sa more birds.

The directors of the Citizins' Nationalbank. will not until next week elect a presi-
dent to succeed theilate Dr. W. J. Hawkins.Capt. McBee, the! new superintendent oftramportation of the Seaboard Air Lipe, i8
here.

Raleigh's musicians, both vocal and in-
strumental, have organized. Mr. John A.Simpson, a blipd musician of great talentand for many years a teacher at the blind
institution, is president, and Mr. Charles
y. Newcombe is secretary.
Arraignments are in progress for the an- -

nual chrysanthemum show by the King's
Daughters

-- President W. F. Kornegay, of the NorthCarolina railroad, fell dead in St. Stephen's
Episcopal church at Goldsboro this morn

us.tp r.Wr" nl3U MKl KOCfc " 1"U1,C" 1V4 itt;raand P,ne , apposite city Uau.Hein.

...va uu nk iiis Home atur snidniehtOpening the door.lie was seized by a
?

asked for formation of BiS
pauper commissioner of Critten- -

net siOheneVlh; t"' TfS" .PA andvi. i, '.

it came, in the shape of a warrant swoni
out by Mayor Hopkins, charging him with
criminal libel. The mayor alleges that the

wai reported toASSff1." WAeS?e7!W A WOMAN OF Davist'. - a ' uuae ur lesi in & Zoeller.family, AWbTr ,12?Lfl!"e or dmoo toia mm they hadcome to hang him, but if he wonldF tnrn! tuns fa. . i .. beilevedtoTe .5&l.l.n Dei lies in tne words: "Mavor TTnnfcino

11 t s bride left on! the
w .in on the Atlantic Coast
"in. in Ho"ky Mount. They
x' ! to the railway station by

w.ho bade "them-adie-
u

SinPi?? ,?aired-- Addrtss M18S Tsl-ua-
uBabetUtown. N. a. ia

Jeviedblackmailonthe vices pf Chicago,"
which appear in a circular gent out by the
State Central committee and signed by Chair- -

w" w

i.itnr The Dry Goods Hustlers for Trade. 'A POSTAI, CA RD TO OUR ADDBTISH vit te:itl;
" a r

fcS! ri,...,. f Teleffraphfc Sparks,t congratulations 'and
ny: life of happmessj ani , . Qr? Prmpt call from our solicitor I""miT ViT?6 nas been my

S?ddth ihield him.'. NThe mob qniclly
left the dead body swinme from a Hmh . i . , B Mrs. James ftim,n ri::' manner YorirpatronaiaSiia5SK-"i- e

i f : AJasl' 1 me mayor notinedMr. Tanner in person that he wonld havehim arrested to day. The warrant wassworn out before Justice of the
o - "iaa a touc uuuntry roau. for diyorce lately inTtitutbv hehd1 W" DUNhAP. propHeL m

n.ia aJ IL ! - .uuuu 1 Irnoming,
t .".mTOiaic mis aiternoon. she denfoa IS I J i 1 I I'laiaiiEJ PllCT Tm ..Flooring m rh0 ew vork- - Votediville, who fixed the amount of bail at $800

Mr .Tannerr.t waiying a hearing.He gave bail to 1Y4. jew advTn:r"v".W1 BB TOevery charge of marital infidelity made.

i't.in r S y Bean.
r.e of Pender's prr-).-

in the city yesterday
' iMire of a catl.i He

, I lOKK.- - UCt. Ml The Ti, i;- - tn ooming season f n5 "'"fV ABHINGT02J- - Dot. 31 The TjjiGovernor McKinlej's uiducemeiTts aVNnte.?ffer tiie samedo 4Fm!ll tu--Good Dajr's or SVi ' crran,l S. committee Jias.begun to dcTsome fi B:'i K1 mpbell, of St.John..v. ii V a 11 ri riLr. I T'l. l . .1 . .Worlr. .'.via iuuuer sain rra-rio-
yon trouble aTnd aSai . T 2aTiDgS.'SKonsr. ?2specimen of Mon- - XI J. :TT7il .njju aitcr wauug iiis case asKea tnat body to di,,?t Tkrrrr-r-'r.- " or meKarlerV majority bglow. th'1 .MY remrn an inaictment. The inrv after ITIUUUIKIUD.H. t)..wiu it .is now at- -

Fall Dress Goods.
1,000 yards all wool Tricot 35c quality

to-da- y at 25c, in red, grey, black andblue. j

300 yards .Ladies' loth (51 inch) $1quahty at 75c, in aU the leading shades.
Iredescent and Checked Suiting, rez-"pri- ce

69c have reduced now to 49c.200 yards extra fine imported French
Uoth in fabrics suitable for cloaks worth
$1.50 to be closed out at 98c.

' aepajumuesuia to succeed J. AdamBed, resigned. Mr. Campbell held the onee during Mr. Cleveland's tw m,.i!.York, Ernes. Queens ftnffiiT SiVf

Corsets. Corsets.
;T.WRrneT B 11 Stvle Corset worth
$1.25 for 75c.

We carry a full stock of Thompson's
R. H.f the R. & G., the Warner, and allother noted brands, at prices below com-
petition. . ,

Notion Department.
5,000 pairs Ladies' Fast Black TTnftierv

exciting seaiion, declined tij do no. Ona ofthe members stated that the reason was that JafACHCTANI) BUIXD--

Zajiesville, O., JOct. 31 Governor Mi
Kin ley delivered fourteen addresses between
daylight and sun down to audiences vary-
ing in size from 300! to as many thousands,
while on hjs arrival in this city to-nig-ht he
spoke to 5,000 people in Memorial hall, and

-
nished ti.r!Z2 a ifiatunates fur- -

mond counties give him only thia majorityhis victory is assured,. Mr.SV" erton;a niajS'abo've Washixgtoit. Oct.

ot attention as a forage
I of- - it will no, doubt

t iral friends- - The Soy
''from- China and. Ja- -

.iiM-- in those couniries.
ij'iidi ami r.irhri-h-iTdroto- o

floor Allen h.7.i? " . third
me majority or tne members, who are Re-
publicans, thought the action was brought
for political effect. There are only two
Democrats on the iurv bnt thev Mmn w.tr

. Bireei. sea 1announces tiy cable to the Navy De- -
.nartmantr the a,n'.l r .1.. ouu3C4ueuujr uj au pyernow meeting. T ue oniy 4u.ooo. SenatorHill says, will get a maiority oj 23in Alhanv on t;m 11

It ft V. rr .J 01 U1 cruiser concord DOflESflCS!their colleagues that Mayor Hopkins would
be obliged to await hi tura if he wish to

. "J . V. VV O,
- e of the finest nf fit uj imDorted iirpaa Pattamo rO T 1uig vote in Byra- -cose. -

These fisrures. li
a, "l is, uct. iji. onstage of water in th Miltl '. ' o latest Crerman and French Importation,

btyles excluaiye, no two alike, from $5Speaker Thomas B eaS ?Z' ex'
; ?fV!7 UnbleaohiDg. 3c per yard."Wtttee, who Ud to"

" - w XA A t
- tables known. Ic

't and as tested at the
' iral '

experiment; sta-'""- y

or more hays4 it
ts. As a hay,'the

i .ill. is. cut in the'dreen

ttaafr a.. T. ... - a jaaau.

Ail saints' Day.
;

Thjelstof November is All SaintsF Day
and the evening before is Hallowe'en! We
were laboring under the impression that
yesterday was November 1st and in. stating
that it was All Saint's Day and in publish--
J... fry i T

of St!tor !h?. landv ead, left . ... wohod, 5c per yard.
w fa yet pjnm.

Cloakings. Cloakings.

naye nis case considered, and that the jury
had no right to drop all other business
simply for the purpose of taking up that ofthe mayor. .. .

'
..

Somewhat of a Myatery.
St. AcorsTiXE, Fla., Oct. 31, About 4

o'clock thisjnorning Fred Teppe was found

" aai iiiuniiui'. 11 a savs he
"i

riyer with aj ;ea3M0Q,tj!VQa
Fractional Lots of Spat hern Bailway

Securities.
Fancy StriDed EidArdnnm iitohiaI9n r "l " l jara

- uis rrt , . - . . . nuaM.al auiare small-an- d .'"s manuesuay evening was nauowe'en,
" t were simply one dav tod nrevions. The IiOJfDON. Oct. 31 lAt?i., Mmg wortn 75c for 60c."? mo per yard.Pillow Casino-- . iiiAm..li vr' AFi-i- i ;hj iue vn- -

Uriderdown Dlain and dntted in i;nvttat-- . "6,cy rrom lien Tain says: TheNEW lOKX. Oct. Si Tireaal lr . Good Mattre..a Tintir, ofact is yesterday evening was Hallowe en Dy atenman .Benianun Hutchinson. VAI.i il III KXII tV. vvwiiuo w ui ui wu at yCai Yer, Best KeuUerTlingrisJMr yard. . . " vua . . If 1 1,with his throat cut, near the scales in the JSileidS5S ? SP lot

iea, and we are
are an excellent ifood

Iiich Mr. Pearsall' t'ireefeet in helight,
rj-;e- s all the way fromr f( t't - It n'nn 1 i

hH, tne existing" condition of
and to-da- y is All Saint's Day. With refer-
ence to All Saint'S ay. The Churchman
mftfcfs this pretty allusion!

fcaranteed to be the 20c quality at 12Jc.50 dozen Ladies' Woolen Gloves worthovo at 2iJC. .

Our assortment of '
Gloves cannot beequaled anywhere in the city.- -

Great sale of $1 Kid Gloves, 510 pairof the celebrated Peyser Gloves, 4 buttonand 6 button and laced. These are theregular $1.25 Glove?.
100 dozen all linen Ladies' Handker-

chiefs worth 25c, as a leader in this de-
partment at 12ic. - -- ,!

$300 worth of Pocket Books.
Special drives in 5c, 10c and 25c, pur-

chased at a great New York sale by our
New York buyer, to be closed out at fab-
ulous prices.

Special Offer in Domestic
j Department.

4--4 Homesmm at Kn 1 nnn 1 .

For Trimmings.f;iYtermineq l3 wyestigate af--yard of the Jacksonville, St. AugusUne an4 curiti-T-
he

iSOT? iSg'SSffi
Indian River railway. . 1 who have boueht snrln fn n,i ..... rviuwu., -

t4-iii- cn Red Table Ulota. socHuman memory is nroverbiallv frail. I Tmw i.!':. , I tieawhor. ?0o,7rlt . "rw ?wuri- - Angora Fur erer and wSTitA at. nv nor
! ..iir,iii i i it i .. i xiarai Death on the Rail. 60c 10 Patterns, tfc ner varri. J uicus us mat tne t Carter,

faithful
and had ther reputation of JL. I

tnf.coptract wUl hQW goad if scrip notenoue
.0 1 worker and were it nnt tnr "omuuto. DrexaL Mnfan a fj 1 STAJjPBD LINANS POH AWmr arnv-- -. vua- - I ' ' r w w. . t IJUV

.ren ty planting jit in
- it. The specimen he

perance would be to-da- y at his desk instead or. Bel1 lQe fractional lots at the market uuteu lmureii r. H'nster
White Swan's Down at 49c per yard.

Lace Curtains.ahiasiiViPe' Wash- -on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Westernrailroad, at 1 nVWt ihi. .
-- i .any loth anH re-- 1 oc. aHi, i i"T T . . . 'Hwi. JvuibiuurniicaV " "J mnrmary with his I ".r wui oe issued probablylife s blood ebbmg away. gfymg the full details as to ex--Watchman Hutchinson can only sav that change.he boy bean is very M;r" 6-- .. iua.- - mice loc ncr ,r,i ; ".'".wa, regularcident was 125 very brettv Lara Onrtain.

great irom perishing. And for those who
are simply good and not great the world
builds few memorials. The flying autumn
leaves whose brilliant colors attract a pass-
ing glance and then are .trodden under
foot, fitly symbolize the fleeting rememb-
rances that are left .behind when humblemen and women pass from earth.

The wider charity of the church stands in

saie peculiarly adapted which a thueh pms traTnne iound itippe with his throat cut and ' ' - b"-'-"1 . -- a. feene summoned the doctor. - Revolutionary Literatnr stta A fUU Stock of Nottingham Tjira rrni-- .
running at a high rate of speed, crashinginto the rear of a freight trainwh,ich ha3taken the aiding to allow the the exWss tA J. H. REHDER & GO. tains in Brussel and Irish

eppe says tnat ne was followed by a St Petembtt, rw.f rZcrowd who were trying to kill senidVw 3i FThe haye
he cut his throat from ear to 7J,Ti" qnantity of hterature consisU

r. Ball Team in
isJlvania.111 to be closed out at. extremely low pricesat half last season's prices. :

contrast to the Homespun at 7c. ' JLJl neglect. One Tne knife severed the wind nipV ;ndX l??1? eFtmdamen- - NEXT FOURTH STRUT BBH3QB,ay eucu year 13 sec a r Two Men Blown to Pteoes.ttl --.a "LV??1 01 1 artery remains uninjured, his life mav he lTrXCl ZtJZ !1?1 .empire." Thean the lorgotten wort
. .ol. Ifehish won "a

of foot bairfronk the
' 'oiinaherethislfter- -

mco vvuu nave oorne 1 saved. . ' - J 1 vi v" uruuiiure is to unite allI the "j Unbleached Sheetings at 19c."
Bleached Sheetings at 22jc.

5 pieces Androscoiririn i. Kk,m.
SAVAXSfAHiGa.. Oct. 31 A

PHONB 118
Car Fare paid aa all parc&aaea over ttoat&e name or Christian. God remembers and nations which are opposed to the Gov-ernment and enlist the svmnalhiea f the

Jlortiftia A from Hartwell ur.- - ti,.
Drives in Our Underwear

Department.
25 dozen Ladies' Under Vests fLu--

gine at J. D. Linder'a ginnery exploded this worthlOc, tc-d-ay only at ge.-- ' . The gridiron liberal public officials. The statute proposes
-- that there ahall be two law makine bodies.

His Body Chopped o Pieces.
Kansas Otty; Mo., Oct. 31: CJ M. Phall,

foreman of the Diamond eleyator, met a

--av.uaus.au v, UW, JSmeS WJlSOn W8S lagging and Ties.uiunn.uauiuwui loo ieec and hia hndw Sale of Portiers anrl fiiiATiniAwas torn; into fragments. Ed Evan a wallhlnwn nn nn the hill j aiai" ? zerne) in white and natural wool at $2.9$per suit. Thia is a low nrice fnr tha
Stockholm, Sweeden.Oct. 3L An asylumfor he, insane at Joenkoeping has been de-stroyed by fire. Fifteen of the inmateswere burned to death.

tnem au. aois we Know, and yet thethought might easily become Vague and andworthless, if there were not some set time'some solemn occasion for its repeated - re
call. The helpless memories and feeblefaith of men are reproved by the church's
faithfulness. Christian souls now living on
earth, : millions though they are,
have need to be reminded that many timesmore millions of the redeemed haye found
the rest of Paradise. That they and we areone, that their praise and worship minglewith ours, that there is an unseen pulsibe

quality of these goods. ; -.ixHvaj uu6ieu Ane remains of the two
Covers,

23 64 Chenille Covers worth 11.25. an i

as dozen Ladies' Vests and PAnhT.n.icu nwv gaujucu u Li ill UaSKrtS,

frightful death last evening. He was taking
in the slack of a iwire cable which wound
round an iron drum and drew cars up an in-
cline. His arm was caught between thecable and drum. The cable began to slowly
coil about his body. His hand was cut offfirst and dropped to the floor. Then thecable cut throagh the body in several places

zerne) worth $ for $1.96 a suit.
100 dozen Ladies' Ribried Vaot . immense value at 65c.

KOILS BAQGIJIO.

COO BU!lDL,CS l,ISS'-lO-
O

BBL9 MULtXTS.

i Tail. of water pujldles
th- - morning. Goon's
' ' run fori the

e ""e bucking of Trlfton
Matures of 'the' ganle.

superb.
follows: j
s- - FXIVe4SiTV.

S1- - Kanktn.

r 1 Guion.re Sparp:
.ir;f .Collier.

u

25 Chenille Portiers choice dranerieSold last season at 50c.
We carry an endless stock of LadiesUnderwear.

French top and bottom, all colors at "Highest of aU in leavening Power. Itert U. S. 0 Reportufi iucaic ui Kitiuc mrougn an tne exeat manufacturers' price.Body ef Christ are the sweet, nnlif ?",Y ? -- ? M
thoughtsof AirBainda- y- broVsbdhTd ?aH' 50,000 133 HOOP IRON.

iiL,6 tne'drnnT- wag stoppeds body had been tn niar,
Me-srs- . W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Cn . Malmangled limbs and chunks of flesh lay in a HDsivits c&: Zoeller,"': " '. - x ,':

' ' .' - ... I

'','-- . s--
-' ; j ;,"' '' - , j " ' ' ' ' j

. Mer:iam
Slocnmb.

'" XOO BBLS SUGAR.

ijj bags coryxxfvxa y WAWU UU til6 11001

I'n I , ,I,(?nsonfe Vincent!
O. i

of Raleigh, N. C, have pleasure in stat-
ing that their traveling salesman, Mr.
Alex. Harrison, will be at the "Orton"
Thursday and Friday, November 1st and
2nd, with specimen garments from their

Police Officers Indicted.11 , UltiJfieUB.
, Also Peanuts, Hay, Spirit Casks, Soap, Axle LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.".uaskerville.1 n 2, Traftdn 1, r.;tXf statement ismade headnnarte. 4.. .k.t .v. it ivnnftai Grease, Cniied Goods, Matches, Plow Lines .

1.- - wutu- - wnppiog payer, paper Bscs, Brooms, Ac, at "Wrap Department and samples of their KraPd P.1 found indictments against
importations of drees good for this tea- - j J?Dr?phen!?nandWardmen Glen

. 1 UrSTITUTE FOB YOU1TG LADIEShV4 ''..arch Of LflfftVPtt' son. JSxcJUrijra designs shown from each I t iT -- .' brought
', ? . a I committee. Th D. L. GORE'S.line. - I specific charge, it is said, is blackmail. Special Adraau?ea in all Departments at very reasonablsv

- prices bend fcr lUusttated Cataloima to
120, 123, and 124 North Water Et.'


